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HO!\OUR AWARD FtJNCTION: GOVERNOR-GENERAL. the Most Hun. Florizel 
Glassoole (second from left) arrivinJl at the P~~us Hote1 last nililit"for ·the Hleaner 
HohouY·A~rd function. Others from'left f retired Gleaner Editor Mr. Theodort' 
Seal~·. Mrs. Gla88PO.le and Mr. Oliver f'luJt~kair.·m <Lfd ~na~nll director of t.h~ 

• Gleaner Company Ltd. ./.T · - . - _ -Dowlultoto 

· GiJJlhWr\dUialfdUo G-G 
THE GLEANER'S FIRST Annuilt \ I nr Governor General during 1979 provid-
Honour Award has gone to the Gover- cd a senee of leadership and balance that 

~
he Most Hon. Florizel w~,greatly_ net;ded an~ a! hig~ merit. 

- . Hr mamtained his mtegnty and per· 
aw~ was presented. at Jorrned the duties. of his office with 

~ _ ast rught at the jamruca excellence. 
Pegasus Hotel. "He withstood pn:aure and aiticivn and 

Mr. Glasspole was one of 26 l'IOIDinces pro- whilst he was bold and outspOken. he did 
paaed by the public in response to GicaDer not descend into the partisan arma. 
~ts. The ~r Award for 1979 GREAT DIGNITY 
was based on the cntenon the penon must .. . . . . 
have "initiated, de"Veloped or accomplished . ~earned out all of his duues With great 
some particular thing, by ward or deed. that di~mty. . . 
has contributed most in bringing about a Electoral Ref~ was m the _VIew of the 
dramatic chang~ for the better in the Jarnai- Judg~ the .most UllpOftant. a~t of 
can quality of life. at any time during 1979." ! 979 ~n that our whole conan~ democrat· 

THE JUDGES 
ac exiStence depended upon at. and Mr. 
Glasspole's pan in that achie-vement" was criti- , 

A Jnnel of judges headed by· Mr. Leslie cal and OUIStanding. No electoral reform 
Ashenheim decided that the Govemor·Gen· would have been polllible· without agreement 
eral should receive the award and laat night between the 'two political parties and it was 
jt was made to him. Other judges were Miss he who made that agreement pl*ible by rca· 
Sonia Jones, Mr. Edgar Stewan and Dr. son of the universal confi~ that was felt 
Garl Stone. The judges. in their TepOrt read in the inteRrlcv with whjch he would per· 
by the secretary, Mr. Hector Wynter said: (Cont'd. on P• ~5 Col. 1) 
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~ 

(Continued fro• P1«e 1 ) 

form the -vital functions which were 
c!nousted to him as pan of the reform oper
ation. 0 The Judaes believe that the choice of 
Mr. Glaaspole will find an echo in the beans 
qf the entire Jamaican people." 

CERTIFICATI"S TO FIVE 
Mrs. Glasspole and His Eurllw:ncy were 

tJie guestS of honour at last nisht's function. 
The judges decided also that five other 

nominees should be honoured by Certificates 
Oi Merit for outstanding work in their seJd. 
1bey were Mr. Edwazd Seap for .his work 
in politics. ·panicularly in the .successful cam
paign for Electoral Reform; Dr. s,dDey Wil
tiama for his outstanding work in plastic sur
gery; Mr. A. L eu.lmie for his outstancfins 
tecbnological acbieYement in solar energy; 
the Rev. C. S. Reid for his out.sta.nding work 
• a priest; and Mr . .Deaail Lalor for ~ 

. - ---_..'l; 
outstanding c:onn1butioo to sports ac:lmiDi& 
tration and in the field of finance. 

Mr. Oliver Oarke. chairman and manag 
ing director of the Gleauer Company, wal 
chairman of the function. In calling on Mr. 
Aahenbeim to make the presentation to Mr. 
Glasspole. he spoke of the importance of 
hOnouring people in the IOCiety who aR mak
ing a valua~e c:ontribution in variOUI tidds 
of endeavour, "particularly at this time 
when there is great despondency in the 
country." . . 

Mr. Glasspole's citation said: 
"Presented with pric:le to His .Excellmcy, 

the Most Honourable Florizel Glapole. 
O.N .. C.D., Governor-General of Jamaica, 
in recognition of his iDccmparable 'conttibu 
tion to the Jamaican quality of life. with 
words and deeds that gaye encourasemem. 
inspiration and hope to the nation. l:fia di!m-
onm-a_tioo of exemplary ~ and inpr
tiality has laid the bmdation b . national 
unity_ ... 
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